INTEGRITY LINE

Report unethical or illegal activity anonymously by phone or online, 24/7:
- vumc.org/integrityline
- (866) 783-2287

WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

- Tina Jones, VBCH Compliance Officer
- (931) 685-8423
- tina.jones@vumc.org

Office of Compliance & Corporate Integrity

Website: vumc.org/compliance
Email: Compliance.Office@vumc.org
Phone: (615) 343-7266
WHAT WE DO

- Help reduce any accidental or intentional violations of law
- Detect and immediately take corrective measures if violations occur
- Collaboratively advise and educate on compliance topics

POLICYTECH

Looking for a current Medical Center policy? Find it in PolicyTech

Vanderbilt.PolicyTech.com

TRAINING & EDUCATION

Head to our website at vumc.org/compliance

Then click Training & Education